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Ww fnlW?nr Will AriTiAin4lA Long and Fruitful Pastorate.Difficulties Confront Cur- - Judge Cook Would Have Acquit-

ted Davis.
The Mcbane and Reidsviife P. O.

Situation.
Mr. Bryan Tickled With Senator

Simmons.

Grove Park Jan. AshevRls, Jnty 13.
While ia the lobby of the Giore Park

in a tcalaht Secreury Bryan spjka of
the prczres being made with the oetr
tariff bill b? Democratic leaders in
Washington. Friends of Senator Sim

On fj'atarcay. July 5, . 1S78, R37.
David Irvin Craig arrived in R&ids-pill- e

and cn tba following day preach-
ed his first sermon as pastor of ths
Preabvterian chnrcii. Tin first Sun-
day in Jaly just passed ha referred to
bis long pastorate in feeling, terms
and, presented some factj of iatere?t
net only to hia congreaaticn bus to
tba cciaaiunity in general. He read athe names of these who have diel
daring his ministry of thirtf-fiv- ?

yearj, thus calling op many sacred
memories of thoae "lovd long' since
and lost awhile. Tha complete roll

the church from the beginning
shows 552 names, of which 511 have
been added daring Dr. Craig's pasto-
rate. One hundred and twecty-nin- e

(12'J) of this number have died daring
the o5years; 212 have been dismissed
toother churches, transferred, etc.:
211 are now on the roll.

The above facts show that the year-
ly average addition to tha church fcr

years baa been 14 3-- 5, and the aver-
age yearly loss has been about 9 3--

Few charchaa have sn5e:a-- l so great
loss bv death and remoyaL Dr.

Craig's flock while comparatively few
in numbers are stroug in their ioyalty
and zeal, and the outlook ia vry ea-- j
couraging. A molerzi church buii1- -

ing costing $15,000 will be eractei in ;

the near fntare. ,

Dr. Craia'a ministry has b?QU a
ble.-isins- : not cu'.y to tlie c'anich hi ha3
served so long baf to t!ie comnanuity. I

Hrt is everyrioiv'i friead, in the truest
ana cess pens4. w:t!i a jieirt tuat
sympathizes with humanity regardless

i

'
I

pastor and a very busy oae. Besides
his work as p.sto." cf tl.a Raidsville
church and two monthly appointments
with country churches, is Stated
Clerk of Orange Presbyery and the
Synod of North Carolina, chairman of
tha Synodical Home Missions Com- -

raittee. and truatt-- of Davidson Col- - ;

lege, Union Theological riamiuarv, ,

jani. Barium Springs Orplnns' Home
i

Truly
i

'Tis not a cause of small import '
The past j-- 's cara demiiUds-fB- at

what miaht'fili an angel's heart, !

And filled a Savior's iiiuds."

B. Frank Mebane.

A good deal ha3 bean written and i

said Qf latein adversely criticising B. j

Frank Mebaco by reason of the King-- '
IT eoane litigation. This article is j

neither flnfensa of the man,, his j

motives, for the j

writer knows nos )f eithei ; bat a!
brief sketch of whaS ha has done for-- j

this community. What ho has dona
we can see. Ha has brought an im- -

(

I

Re?. R. L. Davis, the Scperinter.-dec- t

of the North Carolina Acti-Sa-loo- n

League, may well feel secure that
h8 stanca instilled in the opinion of
all fair minded people in North Caro-
lina, and the declaration of Judge
Cocke, who heard the case in all its
de$ail3, that he would have voted fur

verdict cf cot guilty, is conclusive
avidesce of hit innocence which will
be accepted by the people of the State.

TLe charge againit Mr. Davis is
that while Mr. Straaghan, and De-

tective Green, whom Mr. atraugban
had struck, following tba hearing in
the Cnappell case, were engaged in
conflict, Mr. Davis struck straaghan
over the head with the bottle of
whisker which bad figured in the
casd. Detective Green declares that
ha strnck Mr. Straaghan with a rjair
of brass knacks and that Mr. Davis
tosk no part in tha fight. Mr. Davis
declares be did net strike Mr. Strangh-aa- .

The , testimony cf Mr. Davis is
accepted by the fair minded people,
for he is a man of recognized verac-
ity.

Tha fight on Mr. Davis, we believe,
is not a fight on .the man, bat because
of his activity as superintendent cf
the Anti-rialcc- a League. .The juiy
has said gnilry, while Jnd-g- e Cooke,
wiiO presided, said that as a jurcr he
wczli have said '"'not gniity." The
law has carious qnips and tare?, and
it 'would seem that the court could

i

have set t Vc vcPxr-- . no'r V rr - i a t

The verdict is felt to be a travesty !

oc justice, it cot feeing believed' that !

the testimony was such as to warrant
aut such, finding, and it is the confi-d3- st

belief that the final result will
be the complete vindication of Mr.
Davis. That new evidence fully eon-firinin- g

his testimony and that of De-

tective Oreea is reaiy. but adds to the
strength, of the defense, which was
strong enough already. Mr. Davis
may feel assured that people without
bias believe in him and his tostimcny,
an i 5haS thAy -- feel he-h-as been made

victim of testimony in a case in
which lid is innocent. News and Ob-

server.

Wrightsviiie Hotels Full to Over
flowing

July 12. The hotels at Wrightsville
Beach are filled to overflowing fcr the
week-en- d and the managers are more
than hopeful than they have been at
anv t;ma tois season.

i

Two weeks aco the managers of the s

i

hotels annuonced that they were oper-- 1

attng at a loss of about $100 a cay
that tr.e patronage wbs poor ana j

More

re: Plan in House.

, Jclv 13. Currency
cut.aloag two differ-t;;- e

House today with the
cl resolutions directing

2 V. r.- -, The.Hrst, by R'epre- -

e Hsry, proposes a renewal
cf the "money

a a:i adjunct and aid to the
c ,:.v.Eiftee in its consideration

tftfce Aim ai-trati- on currency bill.

Ice s' oy Representative Lind-iinneot- a.

Progressive rnem- -

' . f .. I

fioirioa to determine wneiuer mere ofwould not create 'a moa- -

nr.oiv controlled and oper- -

by private interests."
Rf.r,r tentative Henry's resolution

wocli giva the committee plenary and
jjqjisinrial powera over national
ti-i- s aui interstate corporations. In
jijaterjeat. accompanying his resolut-

ion Keprentative Henry declared
trr it introduced "iolely with a

33
flew t'i aid anJ expedite considera-tic- u

of .radian banking and currency
"

a
He dec-iara- that the recant bank

jy-rf- cs ia Pittsburg " emphasized the
taibi knowing directly "how these
par use their, office beys,
iresccra porters and dummies
t , vuH k a ad loot hanks and rob inno- -

nc t , .ijz deeper into their nia- -

:. chemes and. conspiracies
to understand why the? so

rhe eye of federal scro- -
a

i.'-t-- r r.tarivc Lindbergh's re sola --

;.ii:ed as a preamble an at-!.- !.
J

methods of ths Deino:
i

r. tiers cf the banking, com-::- :.

: lei ing ti e U!a'3 bill in
'

-r r c t fo. renc.
es an investigation by "a
ct sersu to determine '

wiietlit-- r tiM1 Ula-s- s bill wocld net
creit - a goveri:inent polioy inccnsi&t-tztwir- h

thrt. Sherman law doctrico
h foster:.:: a monopoly- to privately
artrol !'r interests thft d i s 6 r i --

f:::cii
;"

of inoney and credit," and
;

ustler :ir cot "it is constitutional
't: (l.e to provide a meth-c- l

!

byjiv ii ic ;. to crganiza private inter-i-.- u

infc a compact mutual interest.
w:ti the power to control the distri-fc-tio- a

c. rj caey and crd it. "
Ei;t!i wrgre referred to

t;.? rulpi r ,::i:r:ttee, of which Hepre-r.:ativ- :-

ir:y is ciiairmaa.

Public, Speaking.

Senator A. D. I vie and Prcf. L N. !

H.ckersor: Cocnty Saperinten3ent of !

r:tli: Instruction, will sueak at
'

h oh ah I l.cnse Jnly 26th a 8 n.
a . an 1 Hon A. L. French and Rev.
P. H. Gwyna- will speak at Lenox
Cm:Ip scl.o'ci house the same evening

iu the interest of the
lira: hit-- rrcl.ool to be established ia
ttweoaaty. The public and the ladie
tS:ciarllv -a inrlUrl

w

ACCIDENT AND

HEALTH

INSURANCE

Is specially needed at this
$ason

Every accident and everv
disease covered.

VVill be glad to have your
order.

Francis
Womack

f
"The insurance Man"

Their Deputies.

In order to salve the problem which ,
confronts Col. Watts, the newly ap
pointed Collector for the West, and
which will confront Jo?iah William
Eailey. of Raleigh, when, in a few
days he is appointed as Collector for
the East, and finds that the only par-
sons eligible for appointment as de-

puties are the Kepabltcan deputies
new holding office, it has been arrang-
ed to have the Civil Service commis-
sion hold examinations to provide a
lits of Democratic eligible, on Angost
lf, at Winston-Salem- . AaheTille.
Chatlotte, Durham, Raleigh, Greens-
boro, Newbern.Sfatesville Wilmington
and Eliazbeth City.

Whin- Colonel Watts aet oat to in. in
fcrm himself as to who he could ap-
point as deputies ' he found that the
oclrperaons eligible were present dep-
ot i who had already taken the
Civil Service examination. This
effectively blocked a plan to aopulact
theaa long-tim- e office holders with
good Democratic party workers and
considerable time was devoted to-- seek-
ing a way to evade this rule.

It has now been found that Watts
is at liberty to appoint as temporary
deputies who ever he chooses.

"As soon as J take up my dutieSj I
icten l to appoint a number cf sood
Democrats as temporary deputies,"
said Colonel Watts today, "and about
the first one will be N. L. Cranford,
of Winston-Salem- . It will then be
npfr 3 IAT v fnr HiAc mon tr fibo tla
examination in August and Qualify
for the positions they are already
holding. ' which I believe they can
do. "Washington special to AVicstop- -

Salem Journal."

Tobacco Probe.

The Imperial Tobacco Company, the
so-call- tobacco trnst in Kentucky,
has pauperized hitherto prosperous
towns in the tobacco belt, according
to tsstiraecy of A. E. Jarvis, an

of Henderson, before the
Ccngressiunal tobacco commission at
Washington Friday.

Not enly were toe growers at the
mercy of the "trust, " he declared,
but what few factories were going
had been rented by the "trust" at its
own prices.

"For the last three years I have
practically known the prices at which
car tobacco in the Hencerson district
would sell for and did sell fcr, long
in advance of a pound being scld, de-

clared Jarvis.
"I cannot tell yoa the scarce of my

informatiorn. for I nroicised to keep
jthat a secret; j bel'ieve the price of

oar tobacco was fixed by the represen- -

.tatives of the Imperial company and
,of tte ialiaa government at Rfch- -

,mond, Va., before they began bnying
I have never seen the

Imperial and the Italian buyers com-

pete for a single ponnd of tobacco."
Mr. Jarvis held out little hope for

better prices for dark tobacca grow-
ers. He said the Imperial wa3 using
this grade of tobacco to drive the in-

dependent British manufacturers out
of business and hence little prcflt was
made by any one on it. "The flue-cure- d

tobacco of South Carolina, North
Carolina and Virginia is a profit ma-
king tobacco.and although the farmers
may be content with the prices they
are getting if the Imperial had compe-
tition in this country.the prices wonld
be higher,'' be declared.

Champion Egg Eater.

Georgia has ccme forward as a
candidate for the lienor cf being the
natal State of the greatest egg eater
in tbe world, and lias challenged the
various northern States which becanae
of recent Gargantuan contest have
claimed these laurels.

The champion fried egg eater of the
world, according to the claims of
Georgians, was Mike Hair, late resi-
dent of Miller county, who died two
years ago bat from natural causes not
connected with eating eggs.

He lived on a plantation of Judge
C. a Bosh. Mike ia said to hare eat-
en 75 fried eggs at a sitting. At an-

other time, while bia wife was sick, a
neighbor presented the family with a
roasted thoat weighing 40 pounds.
Witnesses say that Mike consumed
half the shcat amounting to twenty
pounds of meat with deduction for
the benes. for his dinner that day.

Ancther Miller county resident. Mr.
Charles Long, in acredited with eat- -

ing a twelve-pcon- d ham. three pones
at ... ... Ior corn KMi.tni s acr--a ru;

c- -ii for cc sail - htl- - .U iptcb,

Washington, D.a.Jaly 11-Btt- ldea

Cheek, Harris and Ferrall. six other
candidates have entered the race for
the Mebane ncatmaatemhip to succeed
Sam White. They are William Satter.
field. George E. Hcit, J. S. Vincent.
James T. Dick, If. E. Wiikersoa and
James A. Isley. Majar Stedman said
tonight tnat he did net hare the falnl --

eft Idea whom he wcnla appoint. He
said, however, he would make a rec-

ommendation within a week, the post-offic- e

department having requested the
Fifth District Congressman rp name a
man within that time.

The friends of J. T. Oliver did not
get much encouragement while here

the interest of the Reidarille man's
candidacy for the poamasteisbip.
Some cf them seem to think that OR.
ver may get a recess appointment and
thes evade the opposition of Senator
Simmons, who, it ia said, baa cot
changed his mind in the slizhtest de-
cree. Bat unless Postmaster General
Burleson changes his mind, the receia
appointment will be impossible.; High
officials at the postcSce department
say that Oliver's name will not te
sent to the President as long as Sim-
mons opposes him. If they maintain
tbis attitude the recess appointment
would be an imrcssbility. Parker R.
Andersen in Greensboro News".

Monument to Be Unveiled to Pi-

oneer Caswell Preacher.

The memorial exercises in counes-tio- n

witli the erection and unveiling
cf a monument to the memory of Rev.
Hugh McAden will take place at Red
House church, in Caswell ccanty. ca
the first Sunday in August, August 3,
1913. It is expected to be an all-da- y

service. The people will gather at
the church not later than 11 o'clock,
and provide .for dinner on the grounds.
The program cf exarcissa wUl proba-
bly be as follows:

1. The Introductory Exercisea will
be conducted by tha pastor. Rev. N.
R. Clay tor.

2. A Historical Sermon or Address,
toaching the life and labors of Mr.
McAden, will be delivered by Rev. D.
L Craig, D.D., of Reidsyille, N. C.

3. The Unveiling of the Monument!
by Miss Sallie McAdea Ccthran, of
Charlotte, N. C. , a little girl in the
filth generation from Mr. McAden.

4. In the afternoon, asertnen by
Rev. John M. Rose, D.D. , of Laoric-bur- g,

N. C, who is also a descendant
of the pioneer missionary. Any vial-tot- s

throughout the Synod of North
Carolina who may attend these exer-
cises will be most cordially welcomed.

When is a County Officer Off Du-

ty?

Wilmington, Jaly 12. When ia a
county officer, from tbe sheriff dewn
to township constable, off duty? is a
question that is to be determined by
the Supreme Court in cases going ep
from thia county. Recently Recorder
Furlong held that an otficsr has not
the right to carry a pistol coacealei
when he H off daty. Then came tbe
question with Sheriff Cowan aa to
when he is off daty and when te is
not. The law does not specify the
number of hours that he :a to be cn
dnty. A strict construction ct the
Recorder's decision would limit tbe
right of the county officers to carry
pistols to the actual time that they
have in tbeir possession papers to be
served. Sheriff Cowan consulted sev-

eral attorneys and they Informed him
that the point had never, been passed
upon by the Sapreme Court. So Sheriff
Cowan has tad warrants I.Mced against
himself, bia two deputies and the con-
stable of Wilmington,

Lost Leg While Asleep.

Spencer, Jaly 1 1. Losing a leg srbile
asleep ii the experience ot John Carr,
colored, who went to sleep cn a lawn
near the paeaeager station one night
tbU week. It was a wooden leg, hew
erer, and was sawed off ty mlacb lev-

ees boya while the negro adept.

Daring the storm cf Friday even-I- n

Mr. E. F. Walker, of Boffin, lost
a horse, a stable and all of hla feed
when a bolt of lightning atrccxr the
building and t it cn fire. The entire
structure wat a mate of flamee before
tbe horse cosld be reacced. It was
earned to death. Danville Register.

Little Misa Elizabeth Hubbard it
"Tltlting'-te- filter. Mrs. W. P. Hod- -

celt, in Matticirilie. Va. 9

mons remarked that the Senator wx
dcisg Cae wrrk In this respect, where
cpoa Mr. Bryan Uughlcgly r piled
that there was a feeling in Waihlnt-to- n

that the braket would hart ta be
pat on else Mr. Simmon wccll be-

come a free trader. This is note-
worthy indeed since the commoner
was convinced daring the campaign
that the re-elecl- oa of Mr. Simtaont
would imperii all cor free institu-
tion,

The safest and most parliamentary
thing the commoner said of the North
Carolina Senator was that it was tho
manifest duty of North Carolina
Democrats to leave him at Lome.'

Now Mr. Bryan is frankly pleased
with the coarse of Mr. Simmcns.

Blind Tigress Kills Virginia rfan.

Danville, Va,. Jnly H New was
received here tcsnight lrom Grits,
Patrick county, of the killing on
Saturday afternoon o" Jchn Joyce, a
farmer, at the hands of Lucy Gilley,
a uegrefi, who was placed under ar-

rest oa Sunday following the action
of the coroner's jury. R. L. Ratliff,
an eye witnei, declares that the ne-gre- ss

demanded payment for wtisfe?
in front of her dwelling when Joyce
refused it. Seizing a rifle she shot
him -

NOTICE.
All creditors cf the firm of Robf.

Harris & Eic. and sbo J. H. Walker
& Co. and creditors ct.any member of 4

either firm will please fend me a list
cf all cUims held, as thia information
is desired by the auditors who are in-

vestigating the books, and no accurate
report can be madn uctil this informa-
tion is received. This Jane 27. 1013.'

IRA R. HUMPHREYS.
Rccelvtr of

Robert Harris & Bro. and J. H.
Walker Co.

FARM FOR SALE.

I wish tojseil my farm containing
150 acres, more or less, about nine
miles ircin Reidsville, N. C, cn tbe
read leading from Reidsville to Dan-
iel's ferrv, the said ferry abooT one-ha- lf

ttJiie'frca Oak Hill. Va. All of
this tarru is fine tobacco land. VVill
sell 25 acres or more; 4 cash, balance
cn 1, 2. 4, 5 and 7 yearsime. neariug
Interest, sattractcnly secured.

Address
C. T. BEi'HKLL,

News Ferrv, Va.
Jnly 10, 1'JIS.

' ......
NOTICE OF SALE.

As Receiver of t1:e A. H. Motley
Co.. Incorporated, I will sell on tbe
premises at Reidsville on Saturday,
the 26th DAY OF JULY, 1913. at
10 o'clock a. m. the fellow leg de-

scribed property :

The Metier factory building and all
machinery complete for the manufac-
ture of plug and smoking tobacco and
also the brands, supplies., and good
will of the concern. I will also veil
the land adjaceat to the factory In
lots, amcontlog to about three acres
open which are three tenement hooa-- e.

Thr property will he offered for
sale lfpirateiy and thea as a whcli in
the discretion ct the Receiver.

Term of sale: One-thir- d cash and
tbe balance in two equal installment!
payable six and twelve months after
confirmation of sale by the Court.
Deferred payments to bear interest.

U. W. H1NES, Receiver
cf A. ii. MotUy Ca.

NOTICE.
Pursuant to an order of the United .

States District Conrt for the Wtstero
District ot NcrtU Carolina, tbe under-
signed will, offer fcr tilt on Friday,
the

13TH DAY OF JULY, 1913,

at 10:30 o'clock a. m., the property of
the bankrupt firm of J. U. Walker Ct
Company, said propsrty to be told at
tbe plant of J. if. Walktr and Com-
pany in Raidsville, Rockingham ccan-
ty. North Carolina, and deacri bed aa
fellow a. viz. : Tbe real estate of scald
concern consisting of a let In Reida-
rille fronting 430 1- -2 feet oa Watt
Market ttreet, and fronting 2V0 feet
on Williama street, and ISO feet oa
Settle ttreet. containing tbe roller
mills, box factory, lumber yards and
buildings of the said firm cf J. U.
Walker and Compear. And alto the
office lot opposite said mill Including
tbe oSlce building of aUd firm, front-
ing 23 feet oa the North tide of Settle
street. Also all fixtoret, mac leery,
iron safe, desas, type writers and all
furniture and cxtcret and personal
property of ail kind except accounts
reevlrable of taid fins.

The property ma? be seen and la-apect- ed

from the 14 th day of July to
the ISth day of Juiy. Further deulla
can be obtained open reocest.

Tbft the 5th day cf Jolv. mz.
IRAK. HUMPHREYS.

Kecmer,

amount of capital here from
somewhere. With this capital ho ha3 jeacb,

aoaeaiUininaK aaj lBaE CUieaa t!UIUO w... .

daveloped this place from
... . K J - 1'- - ' J

habitants with a payroll amounting to;
possibly a few hundred dollars, to a !

nine mill locality of over six thousand j

people, and a payroll amounting up;
in the nanarecs or n:ousanGs oi uui-lar- s

I

aad ho !:as kept these establish-
ments

I

going under all couditions giv-

ing steady employment ti these paopU
fcr fifteen or sistean years. All this
ha3 beea direct something tangible.
But the benefits derivad from his in-

ducing this capital to coma here do

not stop with tha abeva des:ript;oa.
Real estati all around bera tar a '

raiias of two or three mil93 hasl
more than Quadrupled in value. Wet
have all either directly or indirectly
benefitted by tbis constructive genius
in oar midst. 1 don't now anything

- . .

about the man or bis motives; out l
do know that he has done more for the i--

mater.'al welfare of this Dlaco and sur
rounding coantry than any other one
man here. A. B. Citizen, in Ldass- -

ville-Spra- y News.

Summer Visitor Run Down and
Killed.

Asehville. July 12. Southern pas
senger train No. 15.. on which Secre
tary of State Bryaa and Senator Lake
Lea were coming to Asherille, ran
over and almost iastaotly killed Miss

Annia E. Williami. of Gainesriile.
Fla., at a small trestle near Swanna-nc- a

today.
Miss Williama started serosa the

trestle jost before bearing the train,
and while a small nephew, who was

with her, drew back, and was ared,
the lady eridently was seized with
panic and tied to rash across ahead
of .the trairr. The curve ia the track
prevented the engineer from eaeiag
Mias Williams 'ia' tine to stop. Mis

Williams was a summer ristor and
had jest arrived on train No. 2 and
was on the tij to the house where

could be
. . . ,. I fjsoia waa "" " ? wouu

lag up ever sinca. ia spite of the fact!
that it ia a bocze!e?s resort.

Many Wilmington people believe
that tba tact that bocze in aay form
can uo longer be secured at the beach
is going to help the resort. The re- -'

cords to data ssow that tha transporta
tion company has hauled more peo-

ple to the beach this year than up to
the same pericd last year.

Has Drunk No Water in Last Four
Years.

Charles R. Reickhoff, of this place,
has not touched water for four years.
Neither has he taken liquor or any
liquid, save that secured by absorbing

jC;Ce 0f fruits. Some years ago
Mr. Heicktoff, who is the son of a
millionaire living at Orange City.
Iowa, determined to try a health care
of Ins own invention. He has lived
in the open air every possible moment,
drank nothing, and ate nothing bat
nuts from fresh fruit He tars he is
ia perfect health. Helmet, Cel.. Dis-

patch.

BID YOUR CHILDREN OK WORMS

Ton can change fretful, ill-temper-
ed

children into healthy, happy yonng-ater- s

by ridding them of worms.
Tossing, rolling, grinding ot tettb,
erring out while asleep, accompanied
with intense thirst, pain in the
stomach and bowels, lererishnea and
bad breath, are armptoma that indi-
cate worms. Kickapoo Worm Killer,
a pleaaant candy lczenge, expela the
worms, regalates the bowels, restores
vour children to health and happiness.
" Mrs J. A. Brisbin, of Elgin. I1L.
says: "I have need Kickafioo Worm
Killer for years, and entirely rid my
children cf "worms. I would net be
wlrhoct it, Goaranteed. All drug-
gists, or br raaiL Price 25c KIckapoo
Indian Medicine Co., Philadelphia
and St. Lea is. Recommsa led ty
Allen's und Britnia'a dreg stores.

sha Lad engajd board.


